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fl 1PR1 Confessions of a Suicide, ” a story of j with the proceeds of their fraud in 
the trail and the camp', which will " ‘ 
cover the real life of thiaçountry ; and 
I am also writing a juvénile book of 
Capt, O. B. Olson’s travels in the Arc 
tic, South America and Greenland. I home?" 
called "Come in," in answer to a
knock on the door, and Constable Stew-|ed the case," was the judge's reply, 
art entered with a warrant for the arrest 
of myself as a fleeing debtor. My free-

sworn ^awa-feby a perjuredf yourself dismissed?” T~~». *-
"TÈat was simply because she didn’t _ by 

furnish bonds. ’ * v t f
"Maybe she couldn't," the scribe The 

suggested. ,V

"Will she be allowed to leave the ception to the role. At present
camp on top of the divide, rum 
tween Dawson and Twelvemih
It is
hunting pyjp^y rctur 
day next -the hors

4 ,,n'■ism1 their pockets. "
"Btit is not a fact that in the partic

ular case of Mrs. Vincent she had simp
ly lost her money and wanted to go'

AND un-
■.....

/I :. •

VI mMrs. Vincent Says She Is Kept 
Here Against Her Will.

But the
■ "You must remember that I dismissal

Bet. 3rd and 4th Si I "But wasn’t she in jail four days up- 
on a flimsy charge of fraud which ypu TheAfter; Losing a Fortune of $50,000 and 

Becoming Destitute She 
. She Is Detained Here.

mmm t -■
oath.

Thé trail. to prison led across the 
splashing waters of the Klondike, and 

a long, narrow, swinging bridge.
The jail was a low log building with 
iron gratings that looked “out crabs’

“nd" *« "» "f ■ territory Z*r> »ü"tiTed.'

' r a ,,wh^ «-i«—«n. r»--. «
grating, of which peered of lpplkant for • cpia, mint .war tint
hardened cmm.l, ,ad fcf* h„ h„ to
drunken women. Night aad day for tjnavtjg wBli the intentfdn of defmml.
T n LTJ W“. ■" W“b !-*• f «° eery p.rtl,al,r .Imul la.il>»»»._____________________
r , ï_.,. dr7 *"d **”inK fr0- them. eonM.nl ocenp.tlon for the
"3* . . "Then the Mtuetion, Judge, aa I un- teams all winter in

. imrthk thtogjo be in^rtw th^ J „m. VhN ""---------“
have h«f my on beam and m,, h.« oncel^h thit .B

has really lost her money, other credit
ors may. keep stepping in with capiases 
and keep the woman here indefinitely?"

"Well, before issuing the capiases I caparisoned and loaded at the bat 
must first he shown ground* forheliev- «hd the governor lives in the pr 
ing fraud is intended." • house by St Mary’s church. T1

And there the matter stands. were sleeping bags, night caps, re
Our readers can judge for themselves and shoestrings, and all the other le 

whether or not the law can be made an day Klondike comforts which ha< 
instrument of persecution or not. Mrs. brought up to the bursts since 
Vincent claims tbaat she is not allowed too much to ask the 
to leave Dawson. In proof of it she their load* A polie* 
shows that she was once brought back* ed overnight and moored 
when escaping, and the second time house. Early Wednesday morning 1 
when she tried to leave by steamer she hunters obeyed the scriptural inju: 
was brought back and jailed. Having tion, "To take up thy bed and wall 
gone through the court in one case, she by packing their bulky wraps do

» * ^!MmKuJEualB atim imtuntirimë- cwèy ihSffiMPMi
says, docs not give her freedom. She t 
claims to be watched and dogged, and the frtt wi*i 
tô know .that upon any attempt to leave 
another capias will issue, and so on in
definitely.

ji • I jS _n_ 2 W|W ni» fÊdaily doings of 
It to the humble;

■4
"g M««bi The Canadian law which allows the 

detention of absconding debtors from 
the country by the issue of a capias 
warrant has worked well in .Dawson in 

I the majority of instances. Like all 
K b good things of human invtm|i6n «“> 
I be put to base uses, and though design-
I ed for the good of the people, may by 

perversion, be made their oppressor. 
This and much more is brought to 

T * one’s mind by an appeal made to the 
American people through the San Fran
cisco Examiner its a recent issue ; the

over

William OgilyUr, 
«lion to the rale. tIV er

To be followed 
Social Hop ZM

1~w J M I __ ||

expected that when he an

..

chestra. ? f

m
i

■ on. len before the governor’s mauser I 
the kind he usea) rifle. But tbs 
what happened to the three men a 
bogL You see the horses

appeal being from La Belle Brooks Vin- 
cent.—The issue in question has just

lands and have judged critically the 
work of the contractors who gave me 
polished woods, mosaics and brass fin
ishings. _ I have traveled in Pullman 
cars and oh magnificently appointed 
ocean steamers.^ I have enjoyed tiSs 
luxury of the best hotel service between 
Florida and the Klondike roadhouse.

reached our exchange table and con
tains a sensational account df the harsh 
imprisonment of Mrs. Vincent, and 
further goes to state that" while absolute
ly penniless from unwise investments, 
she is detained inthe territory against
her wishes, without the means of self „And nQW T was Nf) 8 in tfae jaj, afc 
suppoit, and this after a judicial inyes- Dsrwson 
tigàtion of her case had brought about 
her dismissal. But here are some ex
cerpts from the story told by herself in 
the Examiner :

"I jet him have * * * * $4000 in

PITAL ■Æ

hospital outside 
equable temper 
ion invjted. J 
ndance. Cqw’f 
idministered.

"I was hungry, for i bad been living 
on charity for days. A kind corporal 
in charge gave me bread and cheese and 
a"" cup of cold coffee brought from the 
gnard, room where some soldiers on du
ty had been eating.

"I was there because I bad befriended 
a man who begged for mv money to 
save him from utter ruinT My attorney 
explained the occurrence as an attempt 
on the part of my persecutors to extort 
bonds from some one who might from 
kindness desire to get me released. 
The bonds would further secure my 
note.

Fourth of July — America’s day o 
freedom I spent in jail. A kind-heart
ed guard who overheard my sobs—for I 
could not help giving way to tears— 
offered to allow me to stand upon a box 
where I could see . what was passing 
outside. There was Captai* Jack Craw
ford in the lead of the precession on a 
bay horse, dressed in cream-white leath
er breeches with leather fringe, a 
ruffled blouse, yellow tie and cowboy 
hat. There was speechmaking and ap
plause and the American flag waved 
over America’s sons on British soil.

•A. few days afterward I was sum
moned before the judge and my casé 
dismissed for lack of evidence, but.I 
nm- not at liberty.—- 
watched, lest I attempt to go ont of the 
country. L have rib employment that 
brings me money, and my health is 
breaking. All 1 ask is to be allowed to

cash, adding $2500-later, and then, up
on his guarantee that the mine would 

L yield enough in a few weeks to place us
I both in prospérons circumstances, I

consented to assume1 $2500 of his pre
viously contracted debt—a total invest
ment of $9000, which represented a half 
interest in the mine. In reality mv 
share was not worth $10,000, but this I 
did not know. And I have never re-

MDFOUND
mute dog, on bar .1 
iver. Owner can 1 
irty and paying eb*

ok belonging to Fi 
prove property. Nn] had "swiped" the Peterborough in tin 

night Now, it happened that the gov- 
emor wee nervous and irritable from 
close confinement and newspaper attack 1 
and—"Where the blankety blank ii 
that blank boat. I’d like to know the 
blankety blank, blank who took it, 
blankety blank thief that he is. 
wonder that the people shoot one anoth
er. Some of ’em ought to be at 
And blankety—— But let us draw 
curtain on the governor's r 
wrath. 1 I

NTED
..■V■V535n<SSeLn a m

wer, about «evejtii
Ped, stating price.

At the Tlonte Carlo.
The entertainment at the Monte Car

lo opens with a comedy-burlesque, enti
tled "Me and Jack." The program de- 
scribes the piece as "written for laugh
ing purposes only. Plot, any old 
thing; time, any old time; place, any 
old place. ’,’ The players throw life and 
zest into the affair, and their efforts.are 
appreciated by the audience. Miss Nel
lie Hoigate and Miss Emma Forrest 
display symmetrical forms, and sing 
topical songs. Alice Jennings ,and 
Jacqueline are exceptionally good in 
their burlesque. Eddie O’Brien and 
Mulligan"8re inimitable. The olio part 
of tue show has

_____ çeived one dollar from the property.
"My ‘partner’ induced me to receive 

• the mine at a fictitious value of $20,000, 
and givc him my note for $14,000, se^ 
cured by mortgage on the property.

The story goes on to tell of the 
trouble with employes after she had 

jy expended $25,000.
"Knowing that I had come to Dawson 

with plenty of money, these men—there 
were about 40 of them, mosty Ameri
cans—refused to believe that I was now 
destitute. Their greed made tliem blind 
to cveiythmg but their desire to Bave a 
share in the spoils They hung about 
toy cabin like vultures. When they 
had taken all and still demanded more,

nderstands engrw

b. p. boiler, hols 
r i-team thawer: 
Bonanza air Eldoi

IBM
SM :

1 Jtjdy tfesirespoi 
00k. Apply at N
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Thomas Wilkerye died on the 3d 

inst. at Bourke's hospital, after an ill. 
ness of three weeks, with typhoid fever.

The deceased was 33 years of age ant 
a native of Osgoode, Ont., where b* 
leaves a mother- four sisters to 
moufllilts death. He lett his | 
home abottt 1» )ears ago for Cal 
Some yews later be went to 
Columbia*^ The deceased, in 10

the Yukon last year,
tlie "all Canadian" route (the fesl
He contracted cold on the journey
from its effects never reco
wa pape# please copy.

>ALE.
5?
rants.

very good fea- 
tores, Sid. Allai» Memil. Malltgen 
and Linton in a sketch, and Florence 
Brocee, are clever and entertaining.

RANT.fiOr. -THSl 
all night.

Mtala sent out. 1 
fittlly. Breakfast

UNTERS. -Æ : became almost- desperated» my indig-
Counter. Secoud « 
so on First ave.: 
»c. ; corned beef, 
dwiclies and col 
ak and eggs and 
d pies for Kalè. 9-

nation and ordered them away.
"Takethis!" I cried, throwing into 

the crowd my $1.50, which was in 
quarter-.dollar pieces ; ;"it’.s all I have* 
in the world. Take it and buy your
selves some American manliness and living and join my child. I will glad

ly sign papers pledging to send back to 
- They actually scrambled for the coins. Dawson every cent I can make.

* 'But my taunts angered them and in- The foregoing is decidedly interesting 
curred the spite which afterwprd placed to Dawsonitea. If people can be made 
me in jail." , life prisoners in the Yukon territory

Shetben goes on to tell ho#7 "for days mCiely for making unfoitimate mvest- 
she lived on , pilot bread and tea, being ments and losing their fortunes h#re> 
actually in destitute circumstances. Her The Nugget wanted to-know it, and 
note for $14,000 as a balance to be paid dispatched a scribe at once to interview

_ on the Dominion claim wasastill out, judge Dugas. •
and upon a rumor spreading1 that she --Is Mrs. Vincent detained in the Yu 
was about to leave the country, and kon territory against her wishes?" was 
though the claim was still there as se- asked.
efirity, she #*» siezed and imprisoned. '‘"‘.Mrs. Vincent waa arrested on a ça 

"I was seated at a table ifi my cabin piss, yes,’’ was thé reply. 
tine afternoon -writing,.fori am engag- «»|, it possible that m the nineteenth 
*d on a novel to be called "The Strange century one can be detained in » for-

™" eign land because they may,have been
ARCTIC SAW MILL unfortunate in their investments?’’

Uppk» Klondike Fxasr. "That is not the intention of the law
"WAlNKOP.milLDWO AND DIMENSION « =11- V^*,*?*W " ^ *

LUMBER. jail—as I remarked at tbe trial—and the
Rough Lumber $100 per lOOO law is designed simply td prevent debt-

Special Inducement* to Contractor*. or8 iaughing in tbe face of their credit- *
T.Î«œUun.. J. W. Boyle ors, and boldly taking passage outside %

----  —- -----—- --
produced by tBe O’Brien family, and 
tbe portrayal of Hebrew characters by 
Eddie O'Brien and bis daughter Annie, 
are of themselves well worth tbe price 
of admission. Th0-O*Brijens sre vaude
ville artists, and probably the liest that 
ever played in Dawson. Beatrice Larue 
is a wonderfully sweet siiqpr, and «he , . .
displays good taste in the choice «1er ^overc" ” "•

,____ "*”iif—

■ You'll nptice a difference jn. our , ,
neckwear, underwear, hosiery, gloves ,.tK . , 
and mittens They don’t have that 
mnesy, jumbletl look; they are made it wa# th 
properly ; they appeal to good dressera, fire, b 
At Parson's. l

was a

■—
IITHS. ‘
ird ave south, near 
ig, machine, wagon 
nptlyat low prices; 
peciaity.

Ü <1
honor and decency!” 'Wlxml piled up in front of 

A. T. and T. Co.’s warehouw wast »
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PLEA FOR SELF-PROTECTION. 
With the exception of six ||0 men, 

the city of Dawson is practically with
out à fire department.

.............Associ«te* Edtfor wise ioT our fair city to depend upon
its untrained and unorganized citizens 
to recruit the department at the moment 
of a great fire such as devastated the 
metropolis of the Yukon last April* 

The Yukon council took from our cit
izens all voice in the management of 
the department and have handed its 
control absolutely to Ogilvie, Steele 
and Clement. Clement has been out of

individual inst.mces which have come Wade will equal^ iLnot e xceed,* Eido- 1
rado creek as a producer of gold. Suf ^ 
ficient* prospecting has been done ti 
warrant the belief that several hundred j 
men will winter on the creek. Jj

Mr. Harry Stevenson, brother of mine 
host Stevenson of the Hoffman house. -I 
Jtua recent #sdvai itL Dôwson.^în/ 
Stevenson made an exceptionally quick 
trip from San Francisco to Dawson. He 
will be associated with his brother in 
the Huffman house during the winter.

News of the World.
Cape Town, Jdonday. —A great num

ber of Johannesburg refugees are arriv- ™ 
ing here daily. The relief committee 
is paying every attention to those who 
are iihrjeed of a sistance.

London, Sept. 25.—A disastrous at
tempt was made tonight on Trafalgar 
square to hold a pro-Boer mass meeting.
, A handful of speakers attempted to 
harangue the unsmypathetic masses 
and were mobbed, while the crowd sang 
“Rule Britannia, v*””" " _.xx_ .j|^L

London, Sept^T.—Chamberlain’s last

—,-----
Afugget MSBit »under our knowledge that there is alto

gether too much of it going on and that 
there is no organzied effort on thé part 
of the govrnmenst to suppress it.
- Once upon a time, Captain Stearnes 
was appointed inspector pf scales and 
weights apd in a short crusade madè 
things warm for the more notorious of 
false weighers, and then , the agitation 
ceased and such men as the one spoken 
of outside thrived and flourished as a

KLY
un-

Dr. Scot
1moN sms

BfedMEfo..............................
carrier in city (In advance. 2 ÜÔ 
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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
Igurefor it, space and in justification thereof 
ntees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
that of any other paper published between 
u and the North Pole. l" % :

1 Fort Get ' 
—My Dear 
terday after 
blown out t 
on an.unini 
digging -a 
spoon. For 
been in a c<

...~laur, sleepi
and all wel 
of the tipi 

«fish and di 
have eaten 

: -yet I welg 
as iron. N 
take the ti 
has been of 

I have been k 
and-, on ihe 
and had to f 
The cause 
distorted di

green bay tree.
admission of. “no The government of the Yukon terri

tory. which at present consists of Mr. 
William Ogilvie solely, is wont tu pride 
itself upon the vast improvements it has 
made in Dawson the past year. An 

' SïlIfïySlAàf thAsiuiation reveals the fact 
that while Dawson has undoubtedly 
flourished and expanded beyond all

the country! some time. Mr. Steele has 
been gone some weeks, while Mr. Ggit-
vie is in camp somewhere in the moun
tains 20 miles trom Dawson. Even 

he showed himself

HESS
r,

OPPRESSION V. DEBTOR’S RIGHTS 
There is such a thing as honest debt 

and there are possibly such people as 
honest debtors. The laws of all civil-

g
he, when here, 
utterly incapable of the management and 
gave as his excuse that he was already 
over-burdened with affairs.

It would be the par^ of'wisdom to

to the Transvaal concludes as follows : X 
. Jfecoqditions less compjeftcsaij; 

precedent, me government shareTn tire "^Han"those contained in the telegram of
itpproveméht has consisted mostly in September 8- can be relied on to effect
Votjftin* do .bis 9, „ {X°^%Zh^r: entertain°the
do that, and then calmly appropriating dfirthus tnad, €oming as -it dos aftr fom-X

months of protraetd negotiations, closes 
five years of extended agitation" 
makes it useless fo further pursue the 
discussion on the lines hitherto follow-j# 
ed, and the—hnpeiral government i*X§L 
now compelled to consider the situation 
afresh, and formulate its own proposals 
for a final settlement of the issues ■ 
which have been created in South Afri- ;| 
ca by a policy constantly followed for X’B notwithstand 
many years by the government of South 
Africa. The government will commun
icate the result of its deliberations in a 
later dispatch. ”

ized communities take such things and 
such people under cognizance and pro- 

a way in which the debtor can 
w the honesty of his debts, àfter 
ich he goes scot free with the chance 

that he will go and sin

call a meeting of property holdeae-aiul 
select a deputation of citizens to wait 

e and demand one ofupon Mr.- Odtivit 
two things—tilher the results to their own ‘ ‘ power and their 

glory, for ever and ever, Amen, 
owners upon a given street will find 
themselves notified to construct side-

tbat be' at once in- > > Thej'1. L-

crease the department to 30 membersno more. The
Iptcy laws of England and Amer

ica have abolished debtor’s prisons. 
Finding himself involved beyond bis 
depth in financial distress, the bankrupt 
appeals to his country, and by one act 
of inve&gation and distribution the

organize and drill « volunteer brigader 
As at present constituted there, are not 
enough’ men in Jhe entire department 
to bundle the hook and ladder iruck. 
Chief Stewart has protested without 
avail and now feels that his great hope 
is in preventing a conflagration since a 
cure is out of the question. Even if 
each man under him had the strength of 
a Sandow and the speed of a Hampsoti, 
they would be utterly unable to handle 
the station apparatus to do any good.

Gentlemen of DaMson, this condition 
of affairs must be remedied and at once.

You cannot depend upon Mr. Ogilvie, 
who could not find time to attend ,to it 
even were he thrice as competent a 
man as he really is. In a spirit of 
vaingloriousness, the control of a fire 
department he does not attempt to han
dle pleases him as a grown child with 
a new toy. Like 5-year-olds playing at 
keeping house, Mr. Ogilvie played at

walks, and it is soon done. This is 
quite proper, but it is mighty amusing, 
afterwards to watch the governor taking 
the middle of the street so he can get a 
good perspective of the extent of the 
vast improvements ,ne is making in bis 
Tooh Bah character of Lord High Exe
cutioner for the territory.

all been goo< 
caused me a:

like an old 
tween sheet:
with the thoi 
ping from its 
too large for

court equnitably disposes of what prop 
erty remains, and Bfipi 
at once placed in the unassailable po- 

vhere the most peristent add 
creditor can neither harass

Going Out of Business.
It will be easy on those who are about 

to purchase anything in the upholster
ing line, such as lounges, mattresses, 
etc., or easy chairs and draperies, a» f 
our old friend H. E. Stumer is c osing 
up his business. He will sell at greatly 
reduced prices for the next 30 days. 1 
His present address is on Third street, 
near the comer of Second avenue.

Messenger service to any claim on the 
creeks. Nugget Express.

Excellent service and moderate prices at the 
Cafe Royal. —

Remember the location—the new 
Hotel McDonald block, corner Second 
avenue and Second street. W. H. Par
sons & Co.

the honest debtor is
had to do it, 

Lx passage on ti 
which sails t

x7
PERSONAL MENTION. •nor at Cape No 

intense excit 
true it will 

.camp. I had 
this morning 
dor. .The pi 

L_- dined to be 
States and h$ 
politeness of 
these dude n 
no time to wi 
shortly. I so

J....Stove,. u ten si
Everything li 
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S D. Price, who runs a sawmill at 
Selkirk, is registered at the Regina.

jf. D. Hutchison and S. P. Short 
miners from Gold hill, are visitors i 
Dawson.

Daniel G. Stewart, who owns a saw 
mill here, departed for the outside on 
Monday.

Henry Shoemaker, one of the lucky 
claim owners on Gold hill, is spending 
a few days in Dawson.

D. A. Boehmy is back from the out
side,. bringing his wife, and will again 
be seen on his claim on No. 2 Magnet 
gulch.

Manager Cox, of the Fairview hotel, 
has succeeded to the sole proprietorship. 
He has purchased the half interest of 
Miss Gates. -----

Dan McLeod, of Dublin, and. Mur
dock McKinnon, of Nova Scotia,' are 
among those who are registered at the 
Hotel McDonald.

Tom Ellis, of the road house on 48 
below on Bonanza, has returned from 
the outside after spending two months 
visiting his relations.

On last Saturday, Ross Eckard ar
rived ' in Dawsoh with a scow loaded 
with ten sleighs, ten blooded trotting 
horses and 35 tons of machinery.

R. M. Hiileary was married Saturday, 
Sept. 30, to Miss Gussie H. Klein.~ 
They were mareied at Geo. G. Allen’s 
home. The couple make Dawson their 
home. "

This system is the result of.years of 
experience and has been found to work
comparative justice. The foregoing and 
much more is brought to mind by the 
case of Mrs. La Belle Vincent as told 
by herself and related in these columns.

The following facts of her case *ré 
unassailable. She brought money and 
property here and lost both in specula
tion. She has been detained in the 
country contrary to her wishes, and she 
having passed once through the courts 
and shown absence of intentional, fraud ^Ration‘n Dawson, played at law-
does not rid her of further prosecution. making in thc^°0,,ci1’ PlaTed at fin*n" 
A. the law stands she has not again C,ermg in Lond6n and is now playing

at being the head of a tire department.
Our citizens must not take him serious
ly nor’ leave their fate in his hands. 
We have a perfect right to self govern
ment in city affairs, and a much greater 
right if possible, to protect ourselves 
from fire with the apparatus bought and 
paid for by otir own contributions. At 
least let us insure the fire engines.

Notice of Removal. : ÿ
Pickett & Devlin have" removed their 

office to the A, C, Co.’s office building. 
General freighting and regular stage all 
winter.

If it is a stylish, perfect fitting suit 
of clothes, you want, go to Parson’s.

For Sale.
Howe scale, 1,400 pounds ; qlso small 

stock hardware and cooking utensils. 
02 Third street south.

p: Then
Our reader 

■ - published in 
B ago, relating i 
I and penniless 
B «badly paralyz 

his name, giV' 
of his home, 
where he wi: 

—- wished notifie 
dead to the v 

§===? AH that was k 
- was in possess 

Dawson to Sea 
from boat to b 

Mr. J.C. Yoi 
*ter» volunteers 
poor fellow in 

. . * ®a,n in the e
intb this e<Hi!
son-m-laiy Joe
her and had a 
He was emplo)

Wé supplant the word cheap for” good s fraction oi
at our store. Prices are right, where /L SÜLÂllLLbl
qnulily. IsjspnsidAted, at Parson’s. fretful, and All
. Hqq removed from the Bodega ‘WW summer with
block to the V. Y. T. block, upstairs, 8L the old
where he will be pleased to receive his 
patrons, ■ - - ’ «

Don’t forget opening of Cafe”Soyal Wine till 
Rooms, Monday night, Aug. 14. ” ^

A Conspicuous sign on thêwater front 
is the ‘'light of the Green Tree saloon. , M 
This light is without exception the 
nobbiest in town, and its cheerful blaze /§ 
is; a suggestion of fhe good cneer with- 7 
in. X -

dared to attempt to return to her Amer
ican home, for one attempt resulted in 
the police bringing her back and the 
second attempt resulted in four days in

- jail-
The Nugget believes the law, with 

certain modulations, would, be good 
for all. There should be à point at 
which its operation 
bankrupt the honest debtor should have 

Way once and for all to show bis 
or her honesty after which they should 
be allowed to return to their friends 
and families without let or hindrance. 
That feature of the law which permits 
a debtor to be indefinitely detained in a 
land which^ao far from being profitable 
to them, has cost them their last dollar 
should be at once amended out oTill 
likeness to the Siberian system. Fail
ure is sufficient penalty for non-success 
without eternal banishment in iftand 
which has no attractions 
chance at a fortune. Let Mrs. Vincent 
voluntarily go before the judge and 

ove herself a victim of circumstances 
after proving her case lçt the order 
Depart in peace, ’ ’ and let noné 

olest. Only in some such law or 
der of procedure can the Yukon terri
fy rid herslf of her horrible likeness 

to the penal colonies across the Behring

life
■XX ...tin

_Dr. Duncan, who has charge of Dr; 
Simpson’s practice, has removed to 
Room 3, of the Hotel McDonald. X
.. Double-breasted reefer coats and vesta,- JB 
Silk lined coat, cut tlje same length as 
a top coat, very nobby and warm, At 
Parson’s.

Like aceases.
- -.... . Nugget Lost....Z___X3|

Friday evening, Oct. 5, a $12 nug- 
get, valued as a gift. Finder leave at 
Fairview Hotel or Oregon store. oiïËM

A man who last summer and winter
W. H. Quamm and George Pears, 

both from Vancouver, are guests of the 
Regina hotel. Mr. Quamm succeeded 
in bringing with him ninety tons of 
liquor. X .r

M. Connelly has severed his relations 
with the Hotel McDonald. He dis
posed of his interest to Alex McDonald, 
who, with Capt. Donovan, will conduct 
the establishment in the future.

George Marlin returned to Dawsoh on 
the last trip of the Florences. During 

. .. . .. the past two months Mr. Marlin has
scales, and how he violently objected b?d a pleasant time in visiting the

, _ J principal cities of the United States.
to such open stealing of a few grains, „Mrn J. M. picket hss returned Iron, 
and; removing it, “tohlç the best of it” Fortynule, where she has been visiting

friends. Mrs. Pickel brings with her 
a beautiful sample of Jack Wade gold, 

on the very next sale be himself made. yPon which creek she owns a valuable
It is needless to remark that the writer t W Jv. , „ . . , . . Mrs. C. L. Hibbard and her
strongly called him to account, for his Henry arrived in Dawson
convict methods. He justified himself of th® Flora. They will spend theor attempted to no so by the pfc. th., Jf-gfetjKjJj

to Ins certain kowledge it was" the paying claims. ----
custom from one end of Dawson to the . Mr« Hd Seesholtz, »bo is interested
other, While we take issue with hit. '."tir*^.™? lÆji»

upon the prevalence of this species vf «USaitbaïWhich prevail upon that
dishonesty, we are forced to admit from country and' full/^ticîpmesMthar1!^^

\ ./i;" "XX-. -; '• ' ■- ■ ' /

had a 2x4 store on Front street, Daw
son, and who sold out and departed 
last spring, was heard outside relating 
to an admixing throng how he enhanced 
the enormous profits of his business by 
“taking the best of it” in paying out 
or receiving gold dust. He related with 
great relish how bis partner fastened a 
weight underneath one side of the

Steam thawers, pipe and pipe fittings 
and valves, stoves, tin ana sheet iron 
work at J. H. Holme & Go. ’s, opposite 
Fairview. ______________ ’

Reduced rates at the Cafe EtoyaT

I'riends saw 
homewards, si
tepidly grgw b« 
loved ones.

i

save a possible to the tune of two pennyweights
The Barthi

. The Barthorf 
l ri ^ Rock cit 
il" unusual ai 
with a buck 

The moose wi 
hill and both th 
■im. shot, and 1 

« tight of their 
had wound

the boys made
frantic

son
on the last

'■m; :

moFor space in warehouse apply to Nug- «; 
get Express office, in the Aurora.

Beer, ÿlé, 
ues tson 8

Pocket memo books, counter blotters, . 
time books, pens, pencils, ink, muci
lage, paper fasteners, letter paper and. 1 
writing tablets for sale at Nogget office.o
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ral himdre E BLOWN OUT TO 8EA.*

fresh meat
man discovered the nloose so close that
the warm breath of the animal was blown N ^ •■■■
in Bis face. The moose immediately Str. Lotta Talbot supplies Fresh Beef 
charged furiously upon the frightened 
huntei. Making a dive for the hunter 
he endeavored to hook him bat for
tunately his right horh got entangled in 
the brush, throwing the animal heavily, 
he being wounded in the left shoulder.

^®ttWd|f,siÉtîâ§ï^*lia6sted his anrifrtgi
mtion, yelled lustily forais brother, A Qalaxy of Wisdom Culled From 
who came running up the hillr he hav- Youthful MRlds.
mg the rifle, but upon reaching the “Tommy, your Uncle John found a 
scene hè was so exhausted by his uphill boy Baby on his doorstep this
climb that he was unable to even hold morning, and be is going to adopt 
the gun to his shoulder. The moose, him,” said ' a mother to her 5-year old 
seeing the newcomer, immediately ‘‘Then Uncle John will be the 
charged upon him. The hunter dodged bid’s stepfather, won’t he, mamma?’ ’

, . T .. . , - . , around ajtee and then the moose played queried the little fellow.

fi* TJtL.1 im6 '"P °; ”"ch to tb-e of th, u„h.p„

be«" often -langtrou, W.oymiM tiop «Vm,'M<x»e 5Ôÿk iim’'ju"”tmed "kP

~***n**-i*** •*&**£* *»
and had to put to sea round the island. - „vu_ H#w Th®y Won- ^ ^ Clara had never livwl in 8 boarding
The cause was that am Indian drew a ,Tb* Gambling World, ” by Rouge hOWe^
distorted diagram. The Indians have No,r’ two brothers, Russians, are 

- all been good and friendly and have not rec°rded as having played at Hambourg 
caused me anxiety, reports of shooting 8n< won about 500,000 francs, 
notwithstanding. Am well but feel °n,e °f the brothers for some time 
like an old man. Slept poorly be- W.ed the Tl8T- wtthout stakihg, a”d 

last night, waking often not,cef* the freqeuent recurrence of the 
with the thought that my boat was slip- Same Mr-mbers. He discovered that it 
ping from its anchorage. The boat was WaS. to tbc fact tbat in cleaning the 

. too large for one man to handle but I |'ou,ette the servant was obliged to press

?S£S I I had to do it, and succeeded. I secured h™"y ™ <*“*»' ,Parts which •
mattresses, passage on the steamer Charles Nelson, P° lsh with difficulty. Through this
raperies, a» which sails to day. All the vessels call S C Sp°ta oT „tbe bra" were depressed

at Cape Nome, ovei which there is 'n a manner imperceptible to the eye, 
intense excitement here. If reports be buit-pa,p*b11? ,n ,ts results- The ro»i"g 
true it will prove a wonderfully rich '*"*** *?* JeSitimate

-camp. I had a civilized battrand haircut ‘:ourse by the8e inevitable indentations; 
this morning and am revelling in splen- numbers were sure to win
dor. The people here are mostly in rePea^ly during the day. while others 
dined to be gruff, as they are in the l"med UP‘, 0p this knowledge
States and have not the kind,Brotherly ^ned lO^T ^ ^
politéness of the Yukoner. I don’t TiFe m f 1 °’°? /rancs a da>'- ^ «ave

up play and did not return till next

i. •

l ■ - :;v-—

her of mihe 
nan house, 
wson. Mr! 
nally quick 
)awson. He 

brother in 
the winter.

Wholesale end
Dr. Scott Tells His Experience 

Going to Nome.
Geese- Chickens, Eggs, Lard, Butter, Sausage, Tripe, 

at Reasonable Prices.
«TEAMS* LOTTA TALBOT, ' M||n£39flH

;; yukon dock.

Went Down Alone In an Open Boat 
and Is Nearly Lost—Lived on Fish 
add Game—Indians Friendly.

Fort Get There, Alaska, Sept. 10, 1899. 
—My Dear Friend : Arrived here yes
terday after a voyage of peril. Was 
blown out to sea, and for two days was 
on anjipinhabited island. Got water by 
digging -ff' fiole in the moss with a 
spoon. For the past three weeks I have 
been in a country of almost Incessant

m*v —
■

great num- 
îs are arrive '•
f committee
o those who
• ~~ J|
sastrous at- 
)ti Trafalgar 
tss meeting, 
ittempted to 
tic masses ) 
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iptetienaiVe M
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on to effect 
the South 
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os aftr foRPIH^HB 
ions, closes |
itation and -^ 
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ernmerit 
he situation 
n proposals 
the issues 

South Afri- J 
ol lowed for | 
nt of South :
Il commun- 
rations in a

auUK
CHILDREN’S CUTE SAYINGS.m sumers of the coi 

the Dewey of the 
Louie Republic.

The King of Belgium is 
his throne a little whit

.4^ r— - .Va

to his rebellions subjects, but he 
find that this is only a palliative, 
idently the Belgians are not so 
they were.-Washington “
■4 proposition is made in all 
ness that United States senators
conirt dress and aword while------

performance of their public

m

ifcij

the
It will occur to moat people tha 
•enate ie sufficiently picturesque 
•ejr aftificial trappings. - St.
G lobe-Democrat.

without 
. Louis

a-... 4?... .
—

44J
mti

M.
‘ ‘-Did any one call while I was out, 

Willie?” asked a mother of her small
son.
lie^'Waa be yoong orold?” inquired 
tüenîbther. ‘‘Well, he looked old in 
the face, but I guess hejwes awfully 
young, ’cause he didn’t have no hair 
on his head,” was thé reply.

Little 4 year-old Mabel was shopping 
with her mother the other afternoon 
when it began raining 
“Mamma,” she said, “why does it 
rain ?” “To make the grass and vege
tables grow and the strawberries that 
you love so well, ’ ’ was the reply. *' But 
why does it rain on State street, mam

ma?” queried Mabel.

neighbor who had been~ : ---- -——m
Fermuaon’a new bicycle. “What’s the 
length of the crank? ”

Mrs. Ferguson answered for him,
‘‘Five fcet eleven and three-quarters, • ’ 

she said, eyeing her husband dreamily. 
—Chicaog Tribune.

Yes one man,” answered Wll-

tween sheets

* She—You said that 
your antagonist in the 
pN^ and you only shot off hiiTg
lewl

V*»l but you see the fellow y 
so frightened that his heart had ‘‘su 
Ittto his boots!”

eaa.
■MÜ

very. hard. -

is c osing 
l at greatly 
rt 30 days, 
lird strret, 
mue. s ‘ ‘ What do you think of that 

rabbin?” aaked one Filipino soldier.
“I’m not worried about round rob 

Ins,” was the answer . “I am devoting 
all my attention to the prospects of a 
square meal. ”

laim on the

^■if
/ « i Now,boys,” aaid the Sunday school 
teacher, “can any of you name three 
great feasts of the Jew»?”

I can,” replied one little

' Iprices at the
m ‘ ‘ Yes’m,-the new 

ier Second 
-V. H. Par- -

fellow. #3these dude mercantile fellows. I have 
no time to write more, as the boat leaves 
shortly. I sold the boat, grub, clothes,

|L:.....Stove,. utensils, tools, etc., — for $10,
I ’Everything like that is dirt cheap here.

________ J. F, SCOTT.
The flan Is Recognised.

day. Hencp their final success. But 
theirs was no system in the usual sense.

Very .well. Johnny. What are 
they?” aked the,teacher.

Breakfast, dinner and supper, 
was the unexpected, yet logical reply. 
—Chicago News, r......... -.................. -

Mrs. Porticos (at seaside hotel)-1 
was so shocked to hear that your daugh* 
tor’s hone ran away with her this
morning,

Mrs. Veranda—It was perfectly horri 
ble—disgusting 1 ^ ^

’ ' I heard she was not hart. ’f 
•There wasn’t a young man on the 

drive, and she was picket! up by two old 
Kansas baa plenty of grain ott hand *harftod men and a porter!” — New 

and is hoping that Mr. Joe Leiter will Yora We*k,y- 
consent to stir things up again.—Wash
ington Star.

i.
oved their 

: building, 
ir stage all

THE POOR PEDESTRIAN.

He weprto cross the boulevard 
WBen some thing fouled bis heel, 

Ué backed himself just half a yard 
And grazed a biker’s wheel.

He heard a mighty warning shout, 
He tried to clear the track,

A run, a leap, a wheel about.
Just missed a horseless hack'. "*

He hears a yell and starts to flee, 
But stops and calmly waits ;

A whoop, a fall, he failed to see 
The kid on roller skates.

THE VERDICT.
Our readers will remember- the story 

published in these columns two weeks 
ago, relating the arrival of an unknown 
and penniless Klondiker in Seattle, so 
.badly paralysed as to be unable to tel 1 
his name, give his address, the address 
of his home, where he came from, 
where he wished to be sent, who he 

—- w*shed notified—in fact was absolutely 
dead to the wprld, though still alive. 
AH that was known of him was that he

------- *MLih possession of a through ticket—.
Dawson to Seattle—and had been helped 
from boat to boat by fellow passengers. 

Mr. J.C. Young, of 42 below on Hun 
I k*r, volunteers the information that the 
| Poor fellow in Seattle is Alfred Fiske,

■ man in the evening of life, who came 
into this

Honors are even between the Colum
bia and the Shamrock. Bach now he* 
a dent in her hull.—New York Sun.

tting suit 
) Parson’s. " S

also small 
; utensils. r m

**
'Æ& 99:

irge of Drt 
îmoved to 
laid.

s and vests, tfss|K 
length as •.■—J 
warm, at

Young lady—What ia that wnlatling? 
• Parmer Furrow (boat)-That’s bob 
white.

^ y«‘d tell Mr, 
White distinctly that I'm not going 
out I don't propoM to flirt in any 
such countrified way. -^pr—.....

Small bills are wld to'be scarce. But 
most persons can testify to the fact 
that •1 monthly.. bUte^llhigsHd 1 ittle, a 
as numerous as ever.—New York Frees.

Efforts are being made to introduce 
baseball to Brasil, and hereafter the

. . J

LIBELS ON WOilBN.

A Boston paper says that about 300 
women have been licensed to preach. 
The rest have not taken the trouble to 11 
get a license.—St. Ix>uia Republic.

The golf nursery is the latest fad. 
While the mothers .knock the balls about 

Country last year -pith his it is supposed the nurses give the chil- 
son-in-laqr Joe Allard. Fiske was a bar- dren a btick or two.—St. Louis Star, 
bêr and had a wife in Cambridge Mass.
He was employed for a while on Slav- 
m’s fraction of 42 below on Hunker,ant 

. |ate,l on ir below. He was ailing and 
fretful, and Allard left the country this 
summer with his father and brother,

» Irving the old man to bis .own devices.
Friends saw the ailing mancigtqyted 
homewards, supposing that he would 
rapidly grgw better as he got nearer his
loved ones.

-V$12 nug-: g 
: leave at

on the bosom of the earth. —Philadelph
ia Times. , ,k| (Kre*Uy scandalised)—la it 

ptiwible, Hannah, you are * * ™
bread without washing your hands?

New Kitchen Girl—Lor’ ! 
different'
Amerian Hebrew.

re.
' Mrs. O’Uary’s cow Brought on the 
Chicago fire, but the Tallulah goat 
must not be allowed to precipitate a 
war between Italy and the United States. 
—Memphis Appeal.

In a recent race ip Paris the automo
biles averaged about 32 miles an hour,
When automobiles ' become common
there will be no such thing as the anb-
urbs of a city. —Lewiston Journal. t

The London» Saturday Review setUte
[ it with the decision that Americans art
the bw-tter gymnasts and Englishmen the

. «... . t ...... . „ belter wifcleicM » Clerali! Awfully
A.‘,P J". *“ “* *' lh! A»d » RCT«.y-Bo^n Ho.

smart New York man for a sure cure a|<|.
for freckles. This* is what she got : , I '

‘ ‘ Remove the freckle»' carefully with j
a pocketknife ; soak them over night in j
salt water; then hang up in the smoke-
housè in a good, strong smoke made of
sawdust and "slippery elm bark for a
week. Freckles thus treated nevrr fail}*
to be thoroughly cured. ’’—Kansas.City
Star. ,

pe fittings 
sheet iron 
!, opposite

1It is said the only difference between 
Herod and an Atchison gosaip is that 
he only slaughtered children,, while she 
slaughters ' everybody. —Atchison Globe.

If some women would pay the same 
attention to dressing the inside of their 
heads

m: ' lii mH
|) fbf good 
ht, where 
ion’s.

he Bodega 
, upstairs, 
receive his

SoyaJ AVine

“I should like m 
W, that your inti

■ tb,
man.^ “Haven’t I bought 

gg*,l° rweeq^t from a mai

]
that they devote to dressing the 

outside, many heads might be improv
ed. —Exchange.

MNNm

A Sure Cure.zzvater front 
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iption the 1 
srful blaze j 
neer with- I

.
The Barthorfs and the Moose.

The Barthorf brothers, while hunting 
*n Rock creek country recently, had 

unusual and exciting experience 
with a buck

-

Rtwaia is bine over the groin crop 
shortage. American farmers will cheer
fully supply the deficit at a reasonable 
sdrapto lu prices. Let 
«•cage and Mil feaf starv 
■aaCityTimes. f
- A way to embeim iee to 
inelOng h» Been iaventec
ana nuiii. if be will disco 
to keep coal from

. the mother of the »

zip
M_«^ ^ moose.

hill and -both the boys, taking a hurried 
a»m, shot, and looking through the peep 
right of their rifles, discovered that 
hey had wounded their game. One of
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B. L. & K. N. COkrn doing this three others got separated 
from $5000 to $10,000 each. The play
ing took place in the Northern saloon, 
owned by Tex & Murphy. They were 
formerly Klondike sports, but there was
no such gambling as that in Dawson. ” Q

y”'" jta w**r',hejn Ora, Flora, Nora, Olive flay,
v . I

A Dawson i 
at the

•>i:Steamers -Mil mon Fire.■

mine operator joined in ;
gambling in Cape Nome than any 

other camp I ever knew at its infancy,
and I’ve seen them all. But at that the. k , — . w- ...
dealers piled the chairs on the layout I Remem tH B RlVCF IS Rapidly Falling
while I was there, and took to the I * ^ i it
beach to dig gold. Now the gold must OUR BOATS ARE SMALL AND FAST ,
be pretty plentiful when a sport will get MEALS ANU ACCOMMODATIONS THE BEST

- Read Shipping News for Record Trip by Str. Flora.
BOUNDaSy DISPUTE. Through Connections to Qutaid*

. The Victor Me 
hap, but 
Floor and
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I through the soft 
I had left nothing 
I the rim crust.
■ Jule stopped t 
K must not concei
■ - edge and George

to mind his own 
E own pie. The 

both the race. S 
I like a stolid ne 
1 All (attempts at 
I tion proved fut: 
B dfy rim while hi 
I gry depending uj 
B to find a place f< 
I petite was sated. 
B ground with the 
K of it entirely. Bu 

.Switzer has put at 
f waistband of his, 

E of the contest it 
m f16 was an old hai 

But it was not 
*: test, uber

30. —The United States 
cruiser Chatieston, the monitor Monte- 
rèy and the gunboats Concord and Zafi- 
ro, with 180 marines and bluejackets 
from the cruiser Baltimore, left Cavite 
c

bank.”
THE

tember 19, and, as already cabled, 
:eeded to Subig Bay to destroy an 
irgent cannon there. Owing to the 

u„u weather the operation was post
poned until yesterday, when the

foi three hours bcimbarded the 
of Olangapo and the Intrenchments 

t where the gun was situated. ~ ;
At 7 :25 the Monterey opened fire with 

her secondary and main batteries, the 
Charleston and Concord joining immed
iately. At 7:38 the insurgent cannon 
answered, the first shot passing close to 
the Monterey’s smokestack. The gun 
was fired twice. The American homard- 
ing then became general.

At. 9:30 the Monterey advanced to a 
range of 600 yards, using her main bat
tery. Two hundred and fifty men were 
landed about 800 yards east of the can
non at tl o'clock, under a severe Maus
er fire. The men from the Charleston

-r- 4
Georgia's Dad Undertakes to Discuss 

the Alaska Question.
Settin out on the Porch 

the After

OFFICE,, AT CITY DOCK

British-American Steamship Co- • Frarfk w»***?»?.* Ltd.
Operating river steamers •” ~

HdllirtlURR, MiLwaoKti, WTrnroEER, pilgrim, lotta talbot, sybil,
W. H. EVANS, ma kino cLo»i--wewi«eeT«oiï» with the

5, S. “GARONNE,” Sailing from St. Michael July i, August 15, Sept. 15.
- ^ I First Claes Accommodations for PasséhgéïS. Sailing dates of river | r

9 I steamers from Dawson will be announced later. Watch this space. ]
ÇWAA: g WOREtî, kgr.-yultOP Divlak>nn- 'FRAyiC-J. JCXSGHORN, Agent, Yukon Dock.

Maw was
puttin a new Spintnaker on 
Deck of little Albert's pants the other .±5 
nite When Ppaw Come Home a exsited 
and Fung His paper Down and Says :

“It Beets me How this glorious Coun
try of ours is aways Gittin into Ttou- 
hle. It Don’t make no Difference

war

are Dawson Sawmill " & Building Co.alwais sumthing happenin to upset Biz- 
Here they are Talk of war with 

Canady ttow!” "What about?” maw 
ast. ••• '.--2.. —..—-

“The alasky boundery,” Says paw. 
“What’s that?” says Maw.

-“It’s what I sed it was,’* paw says— 
“the alasky boundery. , When I say 
alasky Boundery I Don’t mean the 
Nickle plate ralerode not a Yoik Stait 
cheese facktry. ” i

“Well,” maw says purtending She 
Diden’t notua How mad pa7, was, “I 
Don’t See what we want to Go Fitin

ness. SMITH & HOBBS, Props. ;
Flooring. Ceiling and all Kinds of Planed Lumber, Bars, Counters, Furniture 

* and Inside Furnishings of all Kinds.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Ig

: ARTHUR LEWIN
fe Has reopened on Front street, next door south of Dominion, and 

is prepared to supply you with anything, from ac needle to a steam- 
r- boat. High-Grade Uquorb and cigars a specialty.

were the first to reach the beach, but/ ■■ I——
the Concord’s men were the first at the
gun, which they reached II :10. The
canon was found to be a 16-centimeter, WPPWH
Krupp, presumably obtained from the 0ver Alasky let. If we Got to Fite all 
Spaniards. ” the Fites these Here Outside islands Go

Meanwhile the warships continued to and Git ”P WIQtOther Folks I Geds we 
shell the shelving beach on the east and won’t never Ha'’e uo chanct.to Do e«f- 
west sides to silence the insurgent fire nythîn8 e,9e ^e Had to Fite for 
upon the sailors from the trenches skirt- Cub-V and tbe Filipeensend now Alasky

wants us to Go Fite fer it. What do
.1 we’—

“Oh, hold on,” paw Hollered. “You 
Don’t no no more about State Affares 
Than little Albert Duz about the nation- 

The ! al Banking Sistum. Alasky ain’t no 
island, and it ain’t no Othçr Country 
what wants Us to Go Fite its Fites.

W. D. WOOti, Seattle, President.
The Latest and Most Improved Facilities for

E

WARM STORAGEK
Second Avenue . . .
Ret. 2d snd 8d StsSI- 11. Tb Roller, Resident Manager.

m •

'y'he White Pass and Yukon Routeting the beach. Gunner Oleson exploded 
50 pounds of gun cotton in three 
discharges in the cannon, which has 
suffered from the fire of the warships.

The Monterey fired for four hours, 21 
shots from her 12-inch guns, 
town, which was riddled with shells, 
took fire from several points. , , .
WÊtn from the Charleston, Concord .Aleeky^Belongs to us.

“Well, Duz Canady want to take it

IS COMPLETED FROM

BENNETT TO SKAGUAY|L
2 For Rates and other information ajiply to L. H. GRAY.

Gen. Traffic Mgr., SkaguayS. P. BROWN, Gen. Agt., Skaguay.vm ...PIONEER BOATTHE OLD RELIABLEand Zafire were then landed under a

w.Hhip., The American, had one man *•*•» Got no t,m. To oom, Home and 
wounded during the engagement. / T«" " ■bo“t Thcm wbe~ver

TALK ON CAPE NOME. , “If Canady Don’t want Alasky,

Season’s Output PUced stSa^oe.ooo,
1 “The Boundery!” paw Told her, 
Speaking purty loud. “Diden’t I Tell

her of the elate laglatotme durlo« I When
IM6.7, lia. returned from Cape Nome I1 M ,he B”nd“>' 1 Dlden t meen

full of faith in the new Àmérican Eldo
rado. He has one of the prettiest col
lections of nuggets, about 100 In num
ber, that has come from the famous 
camp. They range from $5 to $200 in 
value each. One, a round-shaped spec
imen, weighs 12% ounces, and,"accord
ing to Cape Nome assay values, is 
worth probably $220

Mr. Fritz talked entertainingly of 
Cepe Nome camp, saying: " I After Visiting the Circus.

The total clean-up this fall, I think, 1 Mrs. Kiddlct—Why, children, what’s 
will reach $2,000,000, and of this over all this noise about?
$1,000,000 will have been taken from Little Jamie—We’ve had gran’pa and 
the beach. One combination, Lind- Uncle Henry locked in the cupboard for 
berg, Llndblom, Brynston and Chilberg, an hour, an when they get a Httte 
will bring out about $250,000, and it angrier I’m going to play ‘going into 
will all come to Seattle. Why not?| the lion’s cage. ’’—Tit^ts.
They are all Seattle men up there, or are

Fastest Steamer on the Yukon
Why Don’t

STEAMER WILLIE IRVING
: For Rates and Passage apply to

STAUFF & ZILLY, A. C. Co.’s Office Building. T3|i

Yukon Sawmill Co. Washington Bakery;

~r—-•------ii, MANUFACTURERS OP

First Quality Matched, Dressed 
Rustle, ROoflng,snd Rough Lumber

House Logs Furnished, Cord wood Ac. 
Orders Ailed promptly

Seattle, Sept. 30.—J. G. Fritz, s mem- Fine Line of Pies, Cakes, Bread and 
Delicacies of all kinds. prove 

> of all pi- eaters, 
from ear to ear he 
«%: of the table ; 
tow it whole. V 
cm the floor, of

3d St., Bet. Fourth and Fifth Ayes. PswaiMB’ I which club Has the man with the 
Highest Batten averidge.

“But what’s the matter with the

S. BVUMER.

J AS. D. Hook, Jr., I'res. t
___ ;__ _____ ______ Lester'Iurker, Cashier City Market■vvBoundery?’? maw ast.

So pew looked at Her purty Dijusted 
and Says: — -4^.',.

“Thay ain’t nq ust To tell You,- 
You’d Fergit Before tomorrow morn

ing enny how.”
—Chicago Times-Herald.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SEATTLE, WASH.

Gold dint bought or advanced on. Interest paid on 
deposits. Safety deposit box is free to customers.

GBI8MAN * BAUER, Props.
Second Ave., Bet. Second and Third

*vre was an ac 
'rereran. With an 

referee C 
on the table

were tied—A

a.r-tiqht heaters and • jm
• ROADHOUSE RANGES ■ moment,. Down ,

I ^ and in ge 
I ^ Pto his forehei 
\ !° be Pressed into 

!n the center. Tl
_ . . „ /•-. now
Green Tree Saloon B eLhrd down* I Cver> t,me he raise

l ^tlng hls Pic with

Cafe and Club Room.^Attached. mtsçts of^he'pk

_______ ....FINELY FURNISHED ROOMS-. sticking now‘ thi$

If You Love Your Wife I
BUY HER ONE OP THOSE FINE LAMPS nape vf his neck *

— -at.. . i ro?an. and swalio
MOHR & WILKENS, I

PI cheered
faster h

togaze

Freshest, finest, -fattest beef, pork and mut
ton In Dawson. AVholesale and, retait, Special S 
prices Jo restaurants, steambokts.snd hotels.GEORGIE. sugj

Mb
« of Seattle, Wash

Andbkw Chilberg, a. h. Soblberg,
President. Cashier.

Gold dust received for delivery to the mint or 
assay office in Seattle. Prompt returns made.

interest paid on deposits.
Safe deposit boas free to customers. 

Railway and steamship tickets sold to all parts 
of the word.

AT....

mue mm x co., lirai
Front Street, Dawson. y

Chisholm’s SaloonciO. ••I.d'h^oLbfprÏidmÎrflîh«Italt.

I will probably be laughed at for raak-
JIM HALL, Prop.OLD STAND.

Full line Best frauds of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Tom Chisholm, Prop’r

ed States. ’ ’
ing such a statement, but the quarrtette I .%h> ? .
* hayc named wil1 tak*u,ore gold from 1 -when he doesn’t go to church, all 
its Cape Nome mines than the celerated Ue newspapers tell on him.’’-Chicago 

do creek of the Klondike baa Record. -
ed. Look at the claims they | .
50 or 60 in number. They are 

* and all oil their

I

grand Forks .- ■]< ,Arctic Brotherhood. ■
All members of the A. B. are request

ed to send the names and addresses of 
..... tbeir fpfaBds who desire to join the

high gambling in Anvil City. Dawson catqp, which i# about to fee
man, whose name I prefer not to jOIgaimed ln th1s Clty- GEOrge 

e, lost $18,000 in two hours against Chief Deputy Camp Dawson, No.*4,
wheel (roulette), and while he was Nugget office.

1

•JL
!

re
feet in

are ;DOWN TOWN rONE
S.E. Cor. 3d st. & 3d av. 0pp. Klondike BrtSg

GRAND FORKS, ABOVE BUTLER HOTEL iqortgagel3 forsake at The^Nugget'iffice.

QBO; MetiOKD, Proprietor. Price 2o cents each. <
: m

AH BS6 of Machine Work
*l and Repairing . the

e forked, 
over the ed|
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If Bf IDO OUNCES. perspiring antagonist—and;:o. _______ ___ _______—IM
rfCe^for Jabt thcn ^a triumphant fin
ale, Ob*.#» Cut !«a inches of black - 
ened tongue, licked Sip the last frag 
ments from the pie-stained floor,1 sprang 
to bis feet and amidst the uproars of the 
tumultuous multitude pushed to the 
jndgb and referee for a decision. With 
becoming gravity he was declared the
winner, having won by two ounces of pie enjoycd a hot old time. They stacked
aheàd df the nearest contenant. Arid eb'Ps so high on the “layout” that the < Crazy Thomas,
now Ober is out with a pie challenge d*a,ers cut them down. They played ' Corporal Wilson .. left Dawson on the

.1 . ... , *or tbe territory, barririg nothing but witb tbe dance hall girls against “ala- steamer Ora on Thursday afternoon to
There were five entries in tbe grand heavyweights. “ tnbndeft,” and drank whisky enough acpompany D t ThoZ^o fhè Zne

e-wmSirar^ -j~,AJà^Ifex&SZT&L*„
n . J* ac* crry* ^^Ord Opportunities to flake Money 80 helpless that lie was incapable of the N. w. M, P. expires in three

. . p rifi ** nipion pie This Winter. rolling 'a cigarette. His furious time months, and he is entitled to his dis-
^ter” f y*' . Waf j-°-- . K.~- E*tefl®ivfc preparations - for- winter bad dissipated all his winnings. He charge outside at the place of his
tree, because of lu» knowledge of the work are now being made in the Jack 8”<^ed in grape-vining his way to a enlistment. He hopes to get a leave of

P°'ZLtefrl Jhodür6’ W J CV Wade distrirt At the present time, chair.. n=ar a« unused card table in the absence when he arrives outside in 
_ , ^ ° 1C 8 " there are between 1200 and 1400 men in dominion and there passed into a state which to visit his home in the North of

house Ltd. | Tbe.lmngry contestants were George tb* district ; all of these, with few ex- uL'Uuocuoue desuetude. T England, by which time his term will
Delfel, Jule Detfel. Jim Ross (alias ceptions, will remain ^ winter. This ’.............. .. ** expire. t,me h,s term will

n?Ur of £ ChaS. ,mmber’ however, is insufficient to Frank Ke,,y- the rag-time song and The corporal has been the charge de
Ober. ggppjy the ^denmnd- for labor; With jSBUWttjE at the aftitrsof the town station since ttnTill
lately so a* to the better them for xwages at a dollar per hour, them is a h®4,*11» ”*i»forttir8e to loose Matrnnks at ness of Corporal* Belcher last' winter 

■r|Æ i the. test, w lie dbarles Ober was scarcity of workingmen. The govern- wbiteboree- He checked- them through His gentlemanly manner and strict at
’iiL™ Dock W wrioasly sdhpected- to haye been on a ment trail from Eagle City/has yet froni Bennett to Diwot! bqtcarelasiflv Mention to duty, coupled with an unprel
------- ---------- f 9aTSB,par,1f'. aB^L!,r0” “ J1»0 constructed, arid it is doubtful,^f DeKlected to personally attend to their tattoos manner of approaching people
O* ÜA wï’ !°great Wv ^ app^,t** , the road will be built this season. .transfer at Wbitahorse. The steamboat has earned him the good will ofdd^n
S VO‘ I The boys -were lined up jp front of a About two or three miles up from ^P-ny assures him that the luggage town.

ong table façmg the andiebce. Two Sam Patch’s place, at a point where arrive befyore the river freezes, but Corporal McPhail arrived from Sel- 
Berts were tied bchindeach birckand jack Wade SSSk floivs ipto Fortymile hÎMiëirfittcBwo,,y UEJigR11* to "««me con-

I jttbe firing of a pistol five heads were river, a small town has been started by concluding/ that he will be luckv i> ! I™1 of .th£ town, P°j.ice •« pl-ce of Wll- 
instantaneously buried in five pies, which has been christened Jack Wad^ be ^ivés the trunks next summer, ! McPhail was ^ V'Sî^fÏÆ 
At the first onslaught -Sour Dough bv the few who live there. As yet w,tho'lt being compelled to pay anv I many months and is a tried and treated

I dbewdly avoided the center ot his there is only a saloon, one store and tinter storaa-e. At nrtuwnt K. u I officer,
pasty and stooping tilt-his mouth was

tempted to intercept; the gay fairy 1 
Whitehorse by telegraph ; but no new.gfearrsM
eluding the vigilance of the officers.

>0 «1.p
..

■ 4*A Dawson Champion Pie Eater 
at the Opera House. registered ajgS ________

ning of $1000 against faro bank Friday Unc,e Hoffman to be an easy
night, During the succeeding 24 mark’ and Corinne evidently knew a 
hours, he and his coterie of friends K°0f^ tiring when she should.

THE STROLLER.

1iflay ill ;
Si9 ■: :•. The Victor Meets With a Serious Mis- 

hap, but Wins put—Pie on the 
Floor and Everywhere Else.

J

ailing
A ./$■

m 325, and tl^e pies 
Trilby Colfihs, t|ie

■v Flora. ■ *

1

-

m.1 .r, SYBIL,
V

h Sept. 15

?S

, Furniture

gSi
-m
1trouble in securing a suitabletwo bunk-houses, in .addition to a few

; level with tne table top proceeded to get miners’ cabins ; but just a* soon as the 
the edge of his pie between his teeth

l__and slowly eat? his way into the middle
and then on through to the opposite 

f edge. This left two fragments—one on 
p each side of his head. They were of 

such handy size -that lie choked on the 
first and was out ofyhe race. Meanwhile 
the Delfel -brothees had eaten down 
through the soft middle of the pie and 
had left nothing with which to lubricate 
the rim crust. -

Jule stopped to tell George that he 
must not conceal any of that dry pie 

f * edge and George looked up to tell him 
to mind his own business and eaP^his 
own pie. The altercation- lost them 
both the race. Switzer went at his pie 
like a stolid negro into » watermelon.
All attempts at distracting his atten- 
tion proved futile. First he ate the 

I dry rim while he was*fresh and liun-

some 
make-up.minion, and 

:o a steam-
DA4TV. 3Ï

-r k"^ ■h*"«##^ortymile freezes, a restaurant oufit will 
be taken there. Even now, many tran- 
sient travelers visit this district, and 
the number of such will increase as the 
winter progresses The summer work 
on Chicken and Montana creeks has 
been satisfactory to claim 
These two creeks will be thoroughly 
worked this wfetoer; and it is freely 
pfédicted at Fortymile that wages in 
the district will be at least $1.25 
hour thi^ season.

§ n
illpW

to Commissioner OgHvie, that the par- j Monte Carlo bu" " 
tition now separating the territorial Toucan 
court room from the police court room at the Pioneer 
could be torn down and the whole ^»ce j chemist, 
tnns afforded, be given to the use of 
the territorial court. This seems like a 
feasible plan, for it ought not to he diffi
cult to find for the police magistrate 
such small accommodations as he 
requires. The facility which should

■

■»
s for owners.

i-t Maneger.
Kmmman

Route
___ :_______Thinks the Country is Different.

Editor Nugget : The time when hon 
esty was at hOtHjU is gone by. A young 
fellow came to my cabin last night and 
asked me for a little tea. I gave him 
the same ; he came back after supper 
Mi told me that his cabin had been 
broken open and everything taken, Iri- 

gty depending upon the luscious center eluding his winter ctothing. About two
to find a place for itself even after ap- WeC s a8° ie °ug t a big lot of pro- . ,
petite was sated. For a while he lost v'slo”s and two days after he went up The beneficial effect of the ruth to
ground with the others and seemed out Hu”kc/’i| returnin« last ni»ht- This Z **7 Tu Wh° 18
of it entirely But many is the nie that poor fe,low (h,s name 1 think ia H. acnamted w,th conditions, aa they were]
Switzer has put away within that plump Eueddeke) ha8 had bad luck all along. a year .a8° tbi*.tfal^ °»
WsfhanHnf hic a This spring be was beat ont of his bling- hmiaaa and aalooaa wars craw dad i
of the contest it was easiîv seen'tbat wbole Iast winter’s work on Dominion, with hu”drcdsof idle»K»j whobad noj 
h .as J2 , ,r =..d when he go. to town he found M, permanent pl.=«,.,. .!«„ At-

d-i-6 the «„« b,„.l, t.,1 o'clock i. the morning.
et it was bwiter won the con. „„ thc hj|1 Th‘„ h« worked a lar. chair. ,„my a,.llti,la ap«» on the topa|

No. 1 below Hunker, aud did notre- j of ünuwd gambling tgMm, were occu-
fey persons who pamd the nights 

in saloons, and who ate where and 
when opportunity permitted. This is 
not the condition of affairs now. Many 
of those who spent last winter lei this 
way have departed from the country. 
Some succeeded in obtaining enough | 
money to go to Nome, or to the outside, j 
and the absence of some others may be 
attributed to the police department ; 
but the number of all such is email, 
when compared to those that are still 
here, who were idle and who lived 
around the saloons during the past win- 

Tbe fact is that the departure Of 
many who had employment last season, 
bas created some demand for labor, and 
most of the unlucky onea of 
have secured work'.

Hava you : 
Raid Your 
Taxas

Y ;

m ■I. GRAY.
Mgr., Skaguâf
1ER BOAtS

Icourt business, is now hindered by 
exasperating inconvenience.

i.
WhlehlYou

-dS Own ' £«*•

3
1

% ÊÊÊÊÊM8 Building. - 4
' _...

"1Bakery
j ■; '

Bread and 
inds.
Ives. Dawsoa.

■. test- ul)er proved himself a very king 
of all pie eaters. Stretching bis mouth 

-ao* ear to ear he worked bis pie to the 
of the table and attempted to swal

low it whole.

ceixe anything out of that. I think 
stealing ought to be punished harder in 
this countiK.^juid^thoi» rascals that 
beat their men out of their wages ought 
to be made to leave the country ; but 
instead, the biggest rogues are the 
that flourish, and the poor workingmen 
suffer. Things and men have changed 
since the da>s of the Sixtymile and 
Fortymile camp. Yours truly, _

HARRY LEMORIE.

Makes t
.

With a flop it fell over 
-fiR W floor, of course top side down.

Here was an accident to'discourage a 
^ran. With an in ploring gesture he 

' referee Collins to put the pie 
/back on the table since his own hands 

were tied—wA suggestion which the in- 
j^puptible rçferee and judge very stern- 
7 and properly refused to harbor for a 

Down on his knees flopped
tk* r’• an^> ’n 8etting his frit bite of The wholesale raise of salaries in gov- 
t bis fotohead, nose.and eyes had ernment circles is as A*et unconfirmed 
• |**àscd into the mass of sweetness The rumor was founded upon an arti- 
“ e center. There was no help, for de in a Victoria paper of September 

hi <7Cry b'tt now requiied him to get Btii. It stated that the gold commis- 
down op the floor, and sioner’s salary was -to be raised to $8000
be raised to breathe—masti • per year, and the legal adviser to the v **•

|.^ng bis pie with the jaw-bone agility same figure. Private advices from Otto- Corinne B. Grey,* a vaudeville artist me 
lwi^,0nke‘V W'tb 3,1 almond—the frag- wa also include Commissiorier Ogilvie a°d dance hall girl, departed for the 

stickS °f tb? P*e woul<i be observed amongst the lucky ones, ana $0000 is outside on the 2nd of this month ; she 
and 108 now this «ide of bis bead the figure given for that gentleman. A engaged passage on.tbeateamlx>at Syt>i!. 

i to /hat, until it was entirely few days at' most will lift the officials Before leaving she executed a bill of
^ »ticjNy sweetness even tijje off the ragged edge of suspense, for it sale, cbnve^-ing to Uncle Hoffman, in 

Tr0 U b*s I,eck. But he worked like a is believed that Mr..Clement will bring consideration of $90, all of her houae- 
ncv,an’ and swallowed like an ostrich, in the order in oqnncU, which is to ^Sold furniture. After the »x>at left, 
oy. r atoPDing to inquire what the put officials upon a basis "With the Mine Uncle went to Corinne’• cabjn I «Sg 

„?VS. were doi°g up above bis smaller of our merchants. . and found that every piece of fanritnsg' ■_ >
^ the tabic The had beair reamvedrcxceptiug a bed-

faste?K ,eet*a tbe b°y 00 tbe fleor and -v D T— dentist has removed fron^ room su*te’ wbiteb was being held under
zat* 6 Switzer stoppé once the Bodega block to the V. Y. T block, 80 bf^btoent for rent. The swindle

°ver the edge of the table at his upstair». v wa# reported to the police, who at-

Props.
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Grand Opening
mP

GYflNASIUM

aM liiryaj*
which may be left in cnarge @f tfee

C°The building is 30x80, and has 
pacity of about 400 tona^ p Thç gentlemen who are back of the 
warehouse are too well known to re-

"m"
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, has 

, Seattle Nd§ I, 3 become known to every busmess man

F"™5‘-Mkh’e|- tx

thMr°WHobbs is also an old-timer, and 
known as a hustler and able business

mThe company is an exceedingly strong 
one, and its personnel is the very best 
guarantee of Its responsibility.
t.X Another Sour Dough done*

Joe Cooper has gone, and tbis .tlwe
for good. Bemgaprogressivecitizen
he kept pace with the march of civih-

£ ™*«-og-7,,o°Lrfora|,ti,,u Hinw-wiBrvwLfiwa
finish and expensive fittings. But he — ~----------------------------iglgg
did not like it. The close competition 
of latter-day business was disagreeable __ 
to the first saloonkeeper in Jbe Yukon ;r. 
territory. He deplored the tendency to 
cheap drinks with their consequent de- .- 
moralization upon the community at 
large The old familv friendships of 
the inhabitants are a thing of the past . 
and he grew tired of living where he
had to be introduced every hour of the ___ _____________
day to strange people. Strange faces i - 
greeted him at every turn. He cherishes k 
the old Fortvmile ideas of hospitality 
and found them impracticable with ~ 
present population. People took ad
vantage of his open heart and gaping 
nUrse: while Fortymile experience was 
no guide in meeting people on Utter 
day propositions, so he sold out to Tom 
O’Brien for $45,000 and left the tern 
tory for good on ' the Florence He. 
thinks that Nome will tempt him in 
the spring. _______

andn. L. 3 N<

a ca-■4-

Is Brewing-*to a A A

ow. ••jj

—
aBATH ANDr And Rumt

Departs. easeXi y

The present season of navigation is 
t closed. It is only a matter of a 

deys when floating pieces of ice 
occur in such sizes as to seriously 
ere with returning of the steam- 

The river has raised ccnsider- 
t week, and this has 

benefit to stranded 
ws. The Reindeer succeed- 
ig herself and arrived-in 
riday. She started for Sel- 
day and will return with a 
ght. The Florence S. de- 
Whitehorse on Monday.

le were : Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Crawford, H. I.

__ 1 D. N. Bennett, of the
rand G.P. Parker, an U Su 
. On Saturday the steam- 
e No. 1, Seattle No. 3, and 

and a large covered barge, 
Seattle No. 4, arrived in port. All of S toats are owned by the S Y 

The Seattles left St Michaels 
Sept. 1st, and experienced a difficult 

1 tedious trip to Dawson. The Rock 
departed from St. Michaels on 

13thV Her captain confirms the 
of the richness of the Cape 

■ountry. The lower river is clear 
ided boats. The Milwaukee, un- 
rter to the S. Y. T. Co., left St. 
la on Sept. 15, and her arrival is 

expected daily. The Seattle Noe. 1, 3, 
and 4, and Rock Island wMJeave im 
mediately for Stewart river, at which 
place they will go into winter quarters 
P On Saturday, the Emma Nott, with 
two scows in tow, reached Dawson, 
after a trip of 20 days'from Whitehorse. 
She brought down tons of freight, 
among which were 400 barrels of 
Schlitz beer, ale, and poiter for the new 
police canteen. _____

Misfortune
Handed
Losses

.Third Avenue, Bet. 3rd and 4th Street

OCTOBER 12, &99 p Every bod 
is acquaint
thing goes 
a theatre to 

fafeosehide 
low metal, 
stop work 

L ' that is the 
see Dick d< 

- turn of oi 
are all righ 
but it woul 

Mrs.

’ mr

4-Round Set-To Wrestling Matchof
boats and

if V, TBest 2 out of 3, catch-as-catch-can. \

To be followed 
Social Hop —uJJtook

fi
m

M
N.W. m Music by Eggert's Band and Orchestra. - --

:£ upon 
unlike som 
she might 

So D
fvî the . Thursday EveoSmig, October or .« • • •

op.
T. Co ... into dogs.

- a man buy: 
what the p 
son hê W 
“Into" tl: 
place, befc 

. Dick put s 
..dogs. But 

cumscribe 
noting d 
feet on Me 
water. N< 
and reniai 
would p.ro
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DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.m our x

Construction, equipment and staff equal to any hospital outside. | 
Scientifically heated, especially to maintain an equable temper
ature, Trained nurses in attendance. Inspection invited.

Terms from $10 a day, including medical attendance. Cow’s: j 

milk and other delicacies required by patients, administered;

■
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LUNCH COUNTEMi
c, j. BOYD’S 25c. i.unch Couttter, Secoelj 

next P.O , entrance alap/on First,ave., 
Stack of hots and coffee, 25pf; corned M* 
coffee or milk, 25c.; sandwiches a»e^« 
25c.; ham and eggs, or steak and eggs»“< 
fee, 75c. Bread, cakes and pios for sale, ta

—KS a

BLACKSMITHS
tv BEK & HAWLEY, Third ave. southj» 
v 5tR st.; blàcksmlthing, machine. 1W 
and sleigh work done promptly at low jro 
scientific horseshoeing a specialty.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYER»

WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notar 
vv Office, Bonnifleld Building, opposn 
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Dawson's First Brick Building.
"etion of the Dawson Ware* 
tay’s new brick structure 
inct turning point in the 
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I t, however, is centered in 
is particular building, for it bears 

the unique distinction of being tbe first 
brick building and the only genuine 
fireproof structure ever erected in the
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ublici.* UÜRR1TT & McKAY-Advocates, so*R

Offices, (Preen Tree Bldg.
OLKMENT, PATTULLO & BIPLBTjM 
^ cates, Barristers, Notaries, Conv y 
&c Money to loan. Offices, First AtMfj

PHYSICIANS AND 8UROEÔN*

j fi. kODNS, M. D.; A. C. Building. -

«SlîltffiftiSîÔlNECR». -

tiasfcfaaBSSi °
st„ Dawson. ....1:^-4,

OYSTER JÇ^I’-RS
f\YSTÉHS! O Y S i E RS î EV6i*y stylB.

\ nu«: between Second and Third stre«|
J dlnneetiunday, 11.50.

KX;; Private dlping and wine rooms at the Cafe 
the clerk Royal. tf

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS*
M. STEFFiN—Builder and contractor, Sec
ond avenue, opposite B. N. A. Bank. All 

kinds of carpentering work done: plans drawn 
and estimates furnished on building contracts

m
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M. CONNELLY.J. J. DONOVAN- ALL KIN

Hotel McDonald St
Rot

«1# .

Electric Lights. Electric fleils. Every Modern 
Convenience. Handsomely Furnished. Entire- j^nue, between Secon lv New. Cate attached. First-class’Bar. -
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